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myUH Enrollment Services
What is *myUH*?

- *myUH* is “YOUR ONLINE HOME” for all Admissions, Registration, Financial Aid, and Student Financial Self-Service (i.e.: Enrollment Services)
What is *myUH*? (cont.)

- For example:
  - View Grades
  - Request Transcripts
  - Request Enrollment Verification
  - Update Personal and Contact Information
  - Check Your Degree Progress
  - Apply for Graduation
  - View Transfer Credits
What is myUH? (cont.)

Student Announcements

Links below open in a new window.

- Summer and Fall 2010 Enrollment Information.
- Summer 6Wk 1, 9Wk 1, and 12Wk Regular Tuition and Fee Payments Due by May 25
- Undergraduates...Now You Can Check Your Degree Progress Online in myUH
- Questions about Financial Aid? Check out the Financial Aid FAQ Page
- New Cougar ID Card for All Students

Login to myUH

myUH Help and More

Links below open in a new window.

- Need help with myUH?
- Self-help/tutorial videos
- Take the myUH satisfaction survey
- myUH Enhancement Project site
- IT Computer Security Tips

Login Web Page: myuh.uh.edu
“Computer punch cards were the high-tech way to register through the mid-1970s. Long lines and frayed nerves didn't help as students scrambled to find the class they wanted.”

Source: www.uh.edu/75years
Printed course catalogs and telephone self-service were the high-tech way to register through the mid-1990s.
Self-Service Through Time – Today

The Internet has changed the way students can complete many of their enrollment and financial transactions!
myUH and your First Year...

- The **10 most important** Enrollment Services transactions students take in *myUH* during their first year:
2 Down! 8 to go!

- Check Admission status and ADM To-Do list items
- Register for New Student Orientation
myUH and your First Year...(cont.)

Update Personal or Contact Information
(destination emails!!)
myUH and your First Year...(cont.)

Check Financial Aid status and SFA To-Do list items
myUH and your First Year...(cont.)

Accept any Scholarship awards and/or Financial Aid offers
myUH and your First Year...(cont.)

Enroll in Classes
myUH and your First Year...(cont.)

View Tuition and Fee Bill
**myUH and your First Year...(cont.)**

Make Payment or sign up for a Payment Plan
myUH and your First Year...(cont.)

If applicable, request Enrollment Verification and/or Refunds
myUH and your First Year...(cont.)

View Grades and Run a Degree Progress Report
What is *myUH Enrollment Services*?

- *myUH Enrollment Services* is:
  - UH Office of Admissions
  - UH Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid
  - UH Office of Registration and Academic Records
  - UH Office of Student Financial Services
Here to Help You

- All myUH Enrollment Services’ Offices are located at the UH Welcome Center.
  - For more info, visit [http://uh.edu/welcomecenter/](http://uh.edu/welcomecenter/)
- myUH Enrollment Services Call Center – (713) 743-1010
Additional myUH Resources

- Trouble logging into myUH:
  - Call (713) 743-1411 (IT Help Desk) or email support@uh.edu
- myUH Self-Help/Tutorial Videos on UH Official YouTube EDU channel